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the car park at Bunbury or that it was a practical 

unannounced exercise on how to pick up your 

bike! But Pete’s observation of Colin, having a 

pie in his hand at every stop, had us all worried 

that Col was carrying a sore paw or even worse 

that the good old mystery bag might make an 

appearance on his Restaurant menu!     

The barbecue generously turned on by the 

Albany club was a fabulous night! The ladies 

provided the best salads and the fellas the most 

outrages stories! Thank you so much - what a 

truly special thing to do!  The company was 

really great and we can’t wait to return the 

generosity should your club take on the Midwest. 

Our wildflower season is something else! 

Kalbarri is just up the road and there’s plenty of 

places in between.   Only too happy to help put a 

ride together and show your club around. Our 

next ”Tukai run“ has to be flogged out but it 

looks likely to be heading to Esperance and up to 

Kal. Anyone from your area is more than 

welcome. Regard Graeme and the Gero crew. 

  

 

AVCMC WEEK AWAY TO GERALDTON- 

INCORPORATING THE WAGIN PUB RIDE 

SATURDAY OCTOBER 8TH TO 15TH 

BOOK YOUR ACCOMMODATION EARLY 

Sat 8th Depart Albany info bay at 10:30am 

  Wagin- O/night at Palace Hotel Wagin  

Ph 98611003  

WEEK AWAY 

Sun 9th Dalwallinu- 

Caravan Park  PH: 96611253   

  Motel PH: 96611551 

            Hotel: PH: 0468 969325 or 96611102 

Mon-Wed 10-12th (3 nights) Geraldton  

Belair Gardens Caravan Park  

PH: 99211997  463 Marine Tce. 

Thurs 13th Moora   

Caravan Park  PH: 9651 0000 

Fri 14th Cuballing    

             Cuballing Tavern PH: 9883603 

             Camping available at rear of pub 

Sat 15th Albany 
 Home Sweet Home 
Contact Garry Taylor for more info- 0413 067 346 

FOR SALE: K100RS BMW original.  
It is a naked bike with plastics removed. Very quiet engine 

with no rattles. 78k on the clock. Will need to place the two 

front indicators and ignition switch if it stays naked, if not 

they will go back original, full licence, good tyres, needs a 

new battery. $3,000 Contact Tom on 0428 718 043. 

{ROSIE’s phone} 

CLASSIES 

What are these weird phobias? Answers Page 15 

A Pentheraphobia 

B Hippopotomonstrosesquippedaliophobia 

C Nomophobia 

 


